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XXXTentacion - Moonlight

                            tom:
                F
Intro: F Dm7 Am
Yeah

( F  Dm7  Am )

[Refrão]

F
Spotlight, uh, moonlight, uh
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right, uh
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind
F
Spotlight, moonlight
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind
F
Spotlight, uh, moonlight
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right, uh
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind
F
Spotlight, moonlight
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind

F
Feel like I'm destined
Dm7
I don't need no Smith & Wesson, no
Am
Boy, who you testin'?
Am
Fuck a Scantron, here's your lesson, oh
F
Knife in intestine

Dm7
Takin' shots with all your brethren, no
Am
Feel like I'm damaged
Am
Feelin' like you fuckin' planned it

[Ponte]

F                         F
All alone, call my phone, make me feel right
Am                           Am
Girl you know when you call, make me feel right
F                         F
All alone, call my phone, make me feel right
Am                           Am
Girl you know when you call, make me feel right

[Refrão]

F
Spotlight, uh, moonlight, uh
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right, uh
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind
F
Spotlight, moonlight
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind
F
Spotlight, uh, moonlight
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right, uh
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind
F
Spotlight, moonlight
Dm7
Nigga, why you trippin'? Get your mood right
Am
Shawty look good in the moonlight
Am
All these pussy niggas so bad mind

Acordes


